The article characterises most frequently selected by investors individual mechanical and biological sewage treatment systems. On the basis of gathered information and technical documentation, technical and technological analysis of the devices was conducted. Assess factors include technology, structure, workflow, control, exploitation conditions, and sewage treatment system effectiveness. On the basis of conducted analysis, limited possibility of using activated sludge wastewater treatment in a flow system was established due to the difficulty of stabilizing the whole system. An optimal solution for individual wastewater treatment system are solutions of activated sludge technology in SBR system and hybrid technologies.
INTRODUCTION
Water consumption is connected to wastewater production and collection. In large cities and agglomerations over 15 000 PE (Population Equivalent), the issue of wastewater management is resolved [3, 9] , while in smaller agglomerations and primarily in the country, it still requires particular attention. During the last few years, numerous water and sewage investments were realized, however, still large disproportion in access to the water and sewage systems exists between city and country. It is particularly visible in the country, where almost 60% of inhabitants Solutions utilising activated sludge technology in a classic flow system are: Biotic, VH, and BioEkocent ( Fig. 1) . A wastewater treatment system with a classic flow system is not the best solution due to exploitation issues, thus, they are not recommended for wastewater treatment systems of low flow (0.5-1.0 m 3 /d) [Błażejewski, 2003] . In Actibloc, SBR Primo, Solido-35 II, and One2Clean wastewater treatment systems, treatment process is realised in a sequential batch reactors (SBR). The systems use pumps, transferring pre-treated wastewater into the bioreactor (Fig. 1) . SBR solutions and other batch systems equipped with correctly designed sedimentation tanks belong to systems of decidedly higher functioning stability, despite significantly uneven raw sewage influx. Wastewater treatment systems utilising activated sludge technology most frequently consist of one tank, divided into chambers with barriers. BioEkocent system is built of three vertical tanks, while Actibloc system has a form of two chambers. The largest active volume allowing to level varying amounts of wastewater influx have wastewater treatment systems Actibloc -5.0m 3 and One2Clean -4.8m 3 (Tab. 2) [2] . 2). Hybrid wastewater treatment systems utilise advantages of suspended activated sludge and biofilm. Hybrid reactor filling is most frequently made of plastics, fibrous materials or polyurethane foam. Hybrid systems may have one shared chamber for activated sludge and bacterial bed, or two chambers, one of which fulfils role of the bacterial bed, and the other is an activated sludge chamber. Hybrid wastewater treatment systems may work in a flow or a batch system. Among the described systems, only Bio-Duo system is equipped in pump dosing pre-treated wastewater into the bioreactor, while the other systems utilise flow method. The largest active volume have systems Micro-Step Twinblock -5.2m 3 and BioDuo -5.0m 3 (Tab. 3). These solutions are more resistant to hydraulic overload and can take larger wastewater amount than classic activated sludge system due to the option of gathering larger biomass amount. 
Equipment of individual wastewater treatment systems
Structure of wastewater treatment system, its equipment and workflow are the most important factors influencing waste removal effectiveness. Utilising proper equipment improves wastewater treatment system functioning but also increases investment cost. Wastewater collected in a single household characterises with high variability of quantity and composition throughout a day. Primary sedimentation tank may fulfil additional function of a holding tank and level wastewater influx variables, which will optimise bioreactor work. Onsite wastewater treatment systems are equipped with sedimentation tanks of various volume and shape. The structure influences mechanical treatment of raw sewage quality and sludge disposal frequency. , Biotic is a singular tank with a separated chamber with waste dissolving aerial system. NV-2 system is not equipped with primary sedimentation tank, wastewater is transferred directly into the bacterial bed. There is a risk of solid fractions or oils in the wastewater accumulating in the bed filling and thus wastewater treatment system ceasing to function. While PN EN 12566-3 norm does not establish proper volume of a sedimentation tank, the optimal volume equals from 2m 3 to 3m 3 . According to the DIN 4261 norm, it is recommended to assume unitary volume of sedimentation tank equal 0.3 m 3 /M, while total volume should not be lower than 3m 3 . Meanwhile, according to the PN-EN 12566-1:2016-10 norm, minimal volume of sedimentation tank should equal 2m 3 [12] . Primary sedimentation tanks usually have very similar equipment. Due to utilising influx deflector connected to properly prolonged structure of a sedimentation tank, wastewater stream is evenly distributed. Some sedimentation tanks (of the Actibloc, Solido-35, Micro-Step, BioDisc, and BioDuo systems) are also equipped in pumps, which release pre-treated wastewater into bioreactor in batches. BioDisc system utilises a ladle system for that purpose. Analysed wastewater treatment systems differ from one another also in bioreactor equipment. Wastewater treatment systems working in a flow system, usually have an aeration chamber separate from the secondary sedimentation tank. Only in SBR systems the bioreactor is simultaneously an aeration chamber and a Optimal volume primary sedimentation tank Systems produced in Germany, France, Great Britain and Luxembourg Systems produced in Poland, Slovakia and Lithuania secondary sedimentation tank. There is an exception in form of One2Clean system, the tank of which simultaneously fulfil roles of a primary sedimentation tank, a bioreactor, and a secondary sedimentation tank. It is equipped only with a ventilation diffusor and a mammoth pump for treated wastewater transfer into the recipient. Standard bioreactor is equipped with an aeration system in the form of disc or pipe diffusor, installed at the chamber bottom. In systems such as Micro-Step, Actibloc, Bio-Duo, and BioFicient, the diffusor is attached to a special, easily disassembled element. The handle is made of acid-resistant or plastic tube. The simplest diffusor installation is in Bio-Hybryda 2500 system, where the diffusor is welded to the chamber bottom. Meanwhile in Bioekocent 3300 system, diffusor disc is attached to a standard concrete block, keeping the element on the chamber bottom. Bioreactors may be equipped with mammoth pumps, used for sludge recirculation and treated wastewater collection. The most elaborate are SBR systems such as Actibloc, Solido, and SBR Primo. Majority of reactors does is not equipped with electric elements, which increases user safety, with an exception of BioDisc system, shaft and bacterial bed discs of which are powered by electric drive, and SBR Primo system, which utilises rotodynamic pumps for treated wastewater collection and recirculation. Electric subassemblies in both solutions should be considered the most sensitive system elements. Due to the necessity of periodically performing exploitation activities, the devices should be equipped in exploitation-service hatches offering access to elements inside the tank. In order to lower tank cost, producers provide one or two hatches, usually of a small diameter, e.g. Bio-Hybryda system (hatch diameter DN350). A beneficial solution consists of each chamber with its own hatch of proper size. Easy access to the exploitation elements offers Actibloc system -3 hatches, and Bio-Duo system -4 hatches of large diameter (DN600 and DN700). In systems such as MBBR Pro 6, BioFicient or VH, singular hatches over all chambers are provided, however, their diameters do not offer easy access to exploitation elements. BioDisc system also has only one hatch, but of a large diameter DN2000, and its cover is divided into two parts, which facilitates exploitation and servicing.
Wastewater treatment system work automatization
Automatization of small wastewater treatment systems includes primarily control of aeration blower and driver elements, such as electrovalves or pumps for coagulants dosing. It increases system cost, but optimises its work and is convenient for the user doing exploitation.
Half of the analysed wastewater treatment systems use dedicated control. Control automation of their wastewater treatment systems offer mainly German and French producers (Tab. 4). Some wastewater treatment systems use very simple system in the form of mechanical clock, which turns on only the blower according to simple schedules such as 45/15 or 30/30 min. There are also solutions without control, in which the aeration blower works 24h/d. Producers which do not provide dedicated automatics along with the standard solution offer the simplest, minimalised solutions devoid of proper driver and control equipment. Solutions based on dedicated automatics usually use several work algorithms: -starting algorithm, -normal work algorithm, -holiday algorithm -set manually or automatically in time of lessened wastewater influx or lack of it. It consist of shortening the aeration stage -the blower is turned on more frequently, but for decidedly shorter time duration, -overload algorithm -realised in the case of exceeding daily wastewater influx. Controller also supervises functioning of electric and hydraulic elements. In the case of failure, a sound and visual alarm is set off, and information on it is stored in controller memory. Automatics sums up worktime of specific elements, e.g. blower and electrovalves, informing the user of required exploitation service, subassemblies exchange, or annual check-up.
Exploitation, servicing costs, device price
Many producers do not require the user to do mandatory annual check-up, which checks proper functioning of the systems. Some companies promote theory of "no-service" wastewater treatment system, which takes its toll on the user quickly after system start. Is the system users do not exploit it correctly and do not do annual check-ups, it may result in incorrect system work and low wastewater treatment effectiveness. Basic recommendation for wastewater treatment system exploitation is to control: membrane blower work, activated sludge work, treated wastewater quality, and mechanical elements such as mammoth pumps, aeration diffusor, and automatics. Producers of Actibloc, BioDisc, and Solido-II systems require obligatory servicing in order to reciieve device warranty. The warranty applies mainly to system body and installed driver elements, wastewater treatment effectiveness is not guaranteed. Price of an annual check-up varies from 200 to 350 PLN. Exploitation cost is influenced also by used electricity, necessary for functioning of membrane blower and other electric elements. Electricity consumption in the analysed solutions varies from 0.36 kWh/d for MBBR Pro 6 and Micro-Step systems to 1.92 kWh/d for NV-2 system (Fig. 3) . Biorock system which does not require electricity works in a gravitational flow system with bioreactor with a trickling filter. Sediments removal frequency also has a considerable influence on wastewater treatment system exploitation cost, since singular removal costs about 150÷200 PLN, regardless of the removed amount. The frequency for devices which have a primary sedimentation tank of small volume is larger (even up to 4 times/year) than for devices equipped in a primary sedimentation tank of optimal volume. Purchase cost of the discussed wastewater treatment systems varies as well. More advanced technologically devices, equipped in e.g. a large primary sedimentation tank or professional automatics are more expensive than the simplest solutions (Fig. 4) . Price range is large, e.g. device for 5-6 PE costs from 6000 to 17 000 PLN gross. In most cases, the more expensive devices work more effectively, are easier in use, and have lower exploitation costs than the simplest solutions. When deciding on installing an individual wastewater treatment system, the investor accepts responsibility of its proper exploitation and servicing. DVA Korrespondenz Abwaser Agency emphasises in its report that onsite wastewater treatment systems require particular care, since they work in much harder conditions than communal wastewater treatment systems (high variability of amount and composition of collected wastewater). Correct functioning of individual systems largely depends on proper system exploitation and servicing.
CONCLUSIONS
1. The optimal solution for individual household wastewater management are hybrid wastewater treatment systems and SBR systems. They are less sensitive to disadvantageous work conditions and more resistant to hydraulic overload and varying amount of wastewater influx. 2. Stable functioning of the wastewater treatment system is ensured by solutions with appropriately large primary sedimentation tank of optimal volume of about 2m 3 , preferably with a system of dosing wastewater from the sedimentation tank into the bioreactor. 3. Technologically advanced solutions will have higher price than the simplest wastewater treatment systems lacking proper equipment. Purchase of cheaper systems results to higher exploitation costs caused by more frequent failures of elements made of worse quality subassemblies.
